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ew; Became
A Mede Star

As Told to
INEZ KLUMPH

What Has Already Happened
f Porethy l.mir, a small-leir- n ah J.

tehilc en a trip In eie ark. merts
Ijaiereitec Vieneli, a pres. agent, irhe
tecum for her n important pni
playing opposite Jehn Seieard, n
famous star. Seieard eiks Horethn
te marry him. but she hu.iiDorethy gees te I thai a te piny n
smalt pait that l.aieritire 1'rrnth
secures for her. Ilorethy reads that
her girl frternl. Putin, Aim committed
suicide, and that the authorities an
looking for hrr, l.airrenec 1'ietu h

asks Dorethy te many him. tie t'lh
her that the matter el I'tnis' sni idi
has hviu itraiqhtenid out.

And Here It Continues

''TTUll fnre won't show buried tm his
- shoulder flint whj'" 'lie ri'ineii

Strnted. "It's niitriiKf'ii horrible
the censers will never t.iml fur tbii' '
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Mic wailed. a ,i fi.i.tl piu'i'- -' I!.' Mi.
ISannlng. newr a ui.l". j -- t
went rlgbt mi w.tli the n n'.ir-n- l. lie
kept them at it fur lia'f an lumr before
he shot a feet of film, ami by tlint tinn
Crystal was beaming up Inte (illbert's
eyes In n wnv tlint made her mother
purple with rage.

She raved te Mr. Ilaiiiiuig abwii it
afterward.

"When Crystal plnje.l wi'h Intii;las
VFnlrbank" she never did sU, j, tlimg;"
sh'c raed. "And she's supported ali th"
big stars p:aed leading ladj for main
of them and iier has she done sik li

things! The public wants Jier jii r.
Sweet little girl thev den': .t tu

de this i of thing!"
we'd all he, ml se many tunes

about ("rjntul's jilnj ins with iMuslns
Fairbanks niul William S. Hart and all
the ether men stars that we were heart-
ily sick of it. As a matter of fact, hc
had plujed with them but her name
hadn't even appeared the cast, or
e!su she'd ji.st plajed children parts.
As for the i et of her objections,

seen settled them
"O.wnl is a st.n- new. and mut ap-

pear In the big climaxes of the sterj .

31rs. May." he told her.
"As for this scene w!l. ill!- - is a

story of bej .mil girl hue, a bountiful.
ldjllic tiling, and I thin!; wui'll tlnd
favor with bet'i tie rlt!.;s and tl."
public."

She turnfil awa.i then; she that
she was ber.ten for the time beinz, b.i
Bhe sputtered n through 1 incheen
about it.

We had a pn ui, him ii nut in the
weeds, nnd it wi.s lets of fun. I liked
I'hll Cnbe' aw full v will. an, sip. and
his wife and (iilbcit Craws and I bad
a gorgeous tune together, nlwajs. Mr
Banning joined us that da . and thej
all swapped stories of picture making
that were enlightening, te sa the least.

There was anetner big scene seimi.
tiled for the nfteinemi. but one of quite
a different sort. It w.i t" be a thriller
In it Cn stul was te be shown eeapini:
from tin- - ilTciii. with some important
papers winch hud belonged te her
father, and whnh he wanted He
wanted her for himself, toe. and she
was afraid et hi'ii. And she was te run
down te the edge of the uer, and
finally, panic-st- i Uken. t.i jump ever the
fall.

But CnMal balked

s8m?iK.??:$rz... t . n3r v fmr m. .i

I den t want te .Je i'.,' she pre- -

tested, fnirlv sjiiering Mtn fright. "I i

didn't knew It was going te be this wa
whin you told us the tot.' Whj , I ,

be risking nn life!"
"Net at nil." answered Mr. Man-

ning, calm ns a Ma morn "ou run
Bee that a net stretched where
you can't help landing in it ; there's
really no danger at ,i!l. All jen hae
te de lb te into the water ben- - ai
the top, ever at one side: we can up
te show the falls, se that it will leek
as if you were ti"nr the edce. Then jeu
Jump, laud in the net and that's all '

there is te it I'erfeetlj s.mp'e. f 'eme '

en, (Yj stal."
But I 'natal didn't want te eeine en.

She was terriblv frightened 1 duln'r
blaine her, either. If she did it iust
right, overjthlng would be ail right.
but she stumbled, or the net didn't
held, or anything else happened just a
bit wrong, she'd e eer Taughnnneck
Falls, just ns sine as lioeting.

. "I can't de It," she whimpered,
clinging te her mother. "I'm afraid
I don't wnnt te."

"But it's in the stet .t's the big
scene; you'll be perfecth safe," Iier
mother urged. "Come en. Ilubj New,
a real acties mt that w,i.(
And think of the people who de
things like this all the time. Think of
l'enrl White and Uiilh lleland and all
these girls. Come en. Itaby !" ,

Somehow, it reminded me of the wn
my mother used te uige me te go te the
dentist.

"Oh, come en. Crjs," said Jnnet
Towers, "Whj, that's nothing at all.
that little jump. Want me te double
for you?"

I'vcry one laughed at that : .lanet '

leweri wns se much bigger t'rjx- -

tftl Hint It would hue been impossible.
But Crystal nit down en a big rock
Ut) burnt into tears.. I
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CLOSE-UP- S of the

By IlKNKY

Huge liallin Explains

Sew; it.MI' 0171). in i j.icij ii mr i t,r , ,

1 i ii l ireillf i,i " I ,eifi in ji'i
photoplay. urn1, ,1 ii 111)111 Uli'l lilitid

1 I JOIf.W , In 1. Ill ..,u .,... 1, il 1 I 11 ,1

net in i it an ' in 111 till lii hat whtd im
i a i ttll je ' a tm tie iiipti yur iiut

AM s rrj t!iat n ! of this material"I I I'tne at last s. leeti d. but both Mrs.
inf of expressing te the mai r'N.ders of this column ur er i"al appreciation
of the lnendlj interest shown us. and t'i thank each and eer one of the w titers
for the s.'in.iries subiuitted

' Mam of these stmies xvc e

tue verk ,,f nmici's in (.'ii'Pu writing.
"But. whether beginners or exp'fts.

suggest a fi w of the reasons whj i'.'n cv
based.

"Mnnj of j our leadrs risked me ti
had I attempted te de this. I should luixe
if te'i will permit liic te us,, a jVw incbe
of me eeiisidi ratietis whieli freii,ii ntly attic

"Seme of the subiuitted -- turns had se si, mier a plot tlint a w rj tabulate
and lnvih pioduetieti would have had te be made, with tin neccssm-- intro-di- p

tnin of some tjcular effeer .11 etihr te put the sterv in toss.
"tithers wcie in which male characters only pieileniiuati'd and in

nine ases out of ten the woman in the picture is the iiyute en whi.h the nttiti-tie-

of the audience is ceiili'ied.
"Stiil ether stories, whi'e ic'iill.v vir geed, were no; suthvieiiiiv unlike

ether current piiti.res n te warrant a sei mul production of a similar theme.
"Again. teiail that a verv oneilleni story had te be mled out of my

selection tec.iuse it could en!j have been tiliccil In Caimda- - and my present
I roductieii plans call for m; reiiuuniiig in the Ilnst, Anether story dealt enlliely
with tin' World U'ii'. and for the time being, at least, we in 1st get nwa.v from
the war theme.

Q'K'!.Ii: ,,f
ksJ s,ir:t mliM

iijpnetisin, stuni's dealing with tm' oil 11. store., with a
theme ere vrj ibile, and tie difficult of treatment

and net ever-popul- with audiences.
"Again, a single ine'idi-n- t is nm siitlp lem tu make a sue s.ft.l screen story,

even though that incident be of u verv dr.imnt.c nnd tlirllliiig harm-te- r ; and in
milking this statement I have ii mi-i- the inn n v readers who wrote that some
novel or sliriii'g experiiine had urrcl te them or 11" up inlier of their
f.mnlj. and that thev were s ire 'it we'dd iimke n wonderful iimvii.'

"Ne movie .s-- mid,' up 01 smgip inenliiH. '' sip, s.ful photedraioa
has a spectrin simc'i-- " : no iniioduct.eii, the 'infelding of the plot, and 'lie
natural and logical building i.n of tl.e them, te a vcrv iletiniti. dramatic rimmx .

and unless jour sun has an underlying theme, and a plot, .he
most powerful and Stirling in nlent piews. l little value.

4 1

r' l.l.. I.c p hour tin mi a si
I 11,111 ei'fl uppial. In,; Cut mht

of fir t. i,f no n
Me, qa s.n.ie dnyi ami, he 11

drmaiidrd 'nm one
theiit) unan intrant,'

JIMMY Hei ssi ' ', I.l el liii
IIIIII 's stuu, ,it I w ' i'

nce ir b tlis s Is.lll
Albiit I II IS marrieil te I' Hll.IlP

Sh' lias nppeared en the s, I'MMi,

but at pi" I'lit is net plating in nn -

tures.

,e ii-- 1,.. .nil,. It -

Ib'iitrice Swnnseii t :i I net t.l Hi

"The I.Ust Walt " I 111 w-- i In. rd "f
lively n Hughes in in tien ptc in
Billie I love p'.ijs the el the
sweetl'i'.irt et allitigtenl pal in li't

ijukk 'allin:;ieril " Dmis K"ti-je- u

has the leading fi 1111111110 Kile in
the same

Ai.icn BOUTI.I'.S Willmm M.i'igi
is one of the chnriietrr
actors lis Intest ietiiiited pldiires
no :'h' I'en Del'nr Itulse ,,m "I'il- -

giims of th. NlShl.' The picture
which lie is working it piesent '

of the Heds."

SI'INK I'lcki'eid u Mniv's
sister. Marshall Neilnn was nt e.ie

leiuliii'j' ti.an in piituris. Siine
liccemmj one of lie most hUCi'-sf- ul ii- -

cltes II the ptufossjeli he He

HI the of his
llieiable uc.es-es are Itivil's

Hnd," "Dlntj." "Daddy heng hegs,"
"(In (let It," llutnpten of
I'laccr" anil "Bits of

MOVIE GAME
M. MJKIA'

About Your Scripts
priutid lii nrlnte iiiyi in Unit Iluae

"lane Jlirc" and ether nie .

iiiiii te w. ...I l.i'.ii 1., ii ... 1. 1 d ....I, r'.MM .1.11- " I'M,,,-- ,
1 1 lulu ...Kiiif I li r 1' .f.i'ii j il.iif ll ,.t t '

In ai' e linn tlm spate today se that he
him. 'i'hn n lie

riiiladeiplua lentinii'd the story
liallin and I wish te this opper.u- -

. semo uiil;. an I ethers obviously

it niuv tm' be amiss for me te
lie tit steru s are frequeutlv net pur- -

critii tle-i- indiviilua stories, but
bad ti etllplej an extl.l ecre: ur.x, se
of 1 mIiiiiiii I siiall e.itllne s,,nie

tiie availabHit.v a sierv.

pit en. Hi ui 1 that t '" "
r. il 1,1 nn' he equally 11 10 ci tm

, ST Mi 1 ethj I.i
pill,' II"; olilie-lt- I.i --

' IP Inn I the " Ne e

Site I "I "lit inpllt'iiij,' a iln ,c
!ll Ol. ' it tl." 'lll,lil l till till ' 11 '

W....I. 1 he rumor pi ,i ' t
I, ca -e Il in thv I a eopett "
tl.e SI r i 'i alt' 'in alci 11

ve.tr- -

Ild'th,
Mrs. , rami's Veill in '
Bridget tu Clail. pl.n , t r ,1 1

mother of Kugi ill" in "'I I 11 sT

rower," SI e Is, j,l:i ,j ,n i..n 'u. '

I art in " I he 1 our lleis, n it ftApoi nlj pse.'

HKSTIIIt ANMI A go, 1. .
i"')"d name you b.ixe. Klair linn, ni !'- -

stems lending mnii m Ilandeutis or
lxls-e- s is I.IU Nm 111,1 T.il
Madge was net born In Brcekljn V. .,

'
,.'"Niagara Falls in IV.iT.

WO'l c. indeed. Fv.i and Jnnr-Neva-

are I de net if
ever appear en the screen together,

I have tieer s,.en a pktuie in which
thej both appear,

BOOK WOUM-Sa- m wus Lein
111 China 011 are t erris he plnved
with Heililliil in the serial, "Tin
lightning Balder." lie tins appeared
in u irimhir of serials.

theie ,11 difteii 1 initl.i life. In I ,11,1 fun. hctlrr nth
than eehi hn,n,li ulna inid thai ined
pliotetlinnui "a- " and the iiuat fintdilit ntn!

a ijenmai u Ittiiei

Answers te Questions by Mevie Fans
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FILM CELEBRITIES
ARE VISITIXG

COiST IS MWCIIES
j

lON'hTVM'K I'AI.Mi;i:
llolljueod, Calif,

T ll'l! mi ii,e Coast is just one at rival

wlib h minute will be the next. Chat lie
( liaplin, lir-- t of all. came home from

conquering Ihnepiau tout. A large
leeatinn met I.:.: r.r the station, the'

whoop-la- s being gum b. admiring
fiiends and these who admired nnd'
wished they weie friends. Claire Wind- -

ser. Mr. Chaplin's current tianece, was'l
.,. .

.. i.. .. . ..; , ...iiii.eiiiip was iuiie evidently piear- - ;

ranged, ter. alter an emissary had a -

'Trained her whcre.ibeiits. she nml Mr '

hapliu drove off together, amid the
shouts of n frenzied populate.

Cuiistainc: Talniadge. upon' her nr- -
riMil, was met by a delegation of the
city fatlieis, who net only presi nted
her with n spcefh indleatnn of their de-- 1

light, but a pest, thus showing thex '

'

didn't cue a sincle care for
Miss Nerma T.nbudge ,s scheduled te

atnve tedaj. and a delegation, of which
s, . . .

lOUr .IIl,lf IS fill 1M( her.r. meet j

Anether group of les. fr.nn.U ...1 ,...l,..,
tlxes is metering down tin line te meet'
the rrain nnd ride in wkli lur. I'erhnps!
win tilreadj knew the Tiihnadge aggro-gallen- s

'Intend te stay until .luii'. each
sister making t pictures, the total
four te cost a million.

Ce, in nlent wlib the ariivnl of the'
sisteis, our attention is bieught te the
fiu't that the Itrunten Studies have
tnkeii ever bv a corporation te lie called
the Cnltnl Studies, Ineorpeiated. de- -
seph Schenck, husband of Miss, Nerma,1
and producer of tin- - plctuies of both
in tresses, bus n coiHrelliiig Interest in
he new lp.uiv, and it is here the

Talniadge picttm s WI , made.
The "plant." as the clese-up- man

mils it sounds like u put-u- jeM, will
be grcurlt enlarged, as the new deal
puts a let inni'i money at the disposal of
the exei'Utives. Otherwise the policy
of the studio will lemain unchanged.
Miss I'ii'kl'eid, upon her rilurn, preba-- '
bl.v continuing te piedu"' 011 Stages1
I 'our and Six.

ensuinee inimiiuge nils lie, n lestin
ni.il Msitlng with .sister Natiilie since
her nii'ivni. It is nuneuiiicil ihnl her
new pictni,'. temporarily jelept "The
liiverne. ' will start in uhmit two
vweks.

- -
Ilvotjbedv mav be arriving, bur nt

len-- t one iierseu is leaving .nn that
of his own aiceril. Ne, 1 don't mean
te insinuate that he's, been put out pre-
viously, but this is strictly a poreeiial
trip. In ether wenls. the gem Is pnj --

ing his own tnie for the lir-- t rini" in
iiinnv 11 moon. V, I'm talking about
'1 euiiiij Mi'ighan, the cliiiiuiueii nine
iimter of the tiriiuis. He's j, isi iinislicl
a plitilie f tilled "If Yeu Bel. eve It, jt'
Se." and .. wuiting te stint "The
I're.xj Ii.iddj." Mj word, did jeu ever
hear 11 title te beat that? What's get-tin- g

te in the matter with Mr I'.ira-nieiit- i'
'' He's renamed Jack Helt's just

lnuslud pi. tuii' "While Siilan Sleips,"
vvnicii is iu-- i as nan tne oilier wav

She's te He Starreil

es Knv 'VHMVIU
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MAY COM, INS
Who list jour was lepeilid as
being ciigngeil 10 Charlie Chaplin,
is 10 be turrid Ir 11 new producing
concern The Chaplin rumor hns

been ceiitinually .denied.

I

DAUGHTER
mm iii'.eins tiii: sTfinv

.tlm Keinlr'r. a il.ll-- ftr' whole-h"nrlr-

Atncr tnn. In n .Mrxlntn khiii-I'liti-

joint inceM Uul Jllni. nn nlil rlvnt
nmi rnvne. who irnfil en liy III cm- -
mnien. tunes ui) Kentlrle'd clmlleime 10 n
llKn Mtnkt iritnie nt illn IIU r'nmnnnlnn'n
l'l"iitl( li niymcry. but eery one

"pii It Im n Menmn umlcr the aonibrire
nnd mnnrullnp iittlrn e( the border. In

n excltlnit iintm Jtm wer.itfl HIes nnil
then rlmlienites the heuce te another
The wemnn tHkcn him up. nennatlenally
winnliiB. I.nter nhn nummenv him

te mi lntrrlew. In which nhu
trim or her Imtiei! of ltlei nnd BUn
Ji in te nld her. He refusei. n ha has.made a ;at with hli old chum, llar-iu-

te nit en n "eyuite ter aema
n sti noun Mfx.cnn treaaure. After a.
e0Ke In a Ulnreputable tub with aquaint cutthroat irew. the p.irtv landiniul tnakea Ita was te the Interior. At

'nn plctuieaiitie en-n- of theli ixplelt,
aKaln In niai- - nttuv te their ninare-tnen- tappeara eralda. It appears theirousure hunting part la In th'j power
or the stranue woman nnd her coterie.

a Htartllnir ItircrL'lAvv ihn tlluflnuuM
that ahe la the l.iii of the Autre prln-reak-

0nd aa claim te the treasure ofthe .Meiitezuinas. which Kendrh. Is seek- -
111.'. fhe prerfcri him her love and Is

outer when he says he has no Ilia's for
line. Meanwhile ha has sluht of nilAmerican Kill Bctt Ooiden. who Is be-n- if

held for ransom. Anether message
Irelii .urnlila comes tu him.

AM) iiKuij ir ti).Nijxri;s

rpilIC mexsnge was ixiiewrittcn, even
tw the siBtuituie. It held:

"Se doubt ener Kcndrlc would like,
te sec his old friend, Sener West. If.
he will only .set bin signature below what
fellows he will be Riven n horse,

te ride and iiihtruelleiu as te ll- -
eetieii. Zernidn."

And below were the words, with date
anil u dotted line for him te ign :

"I pledge my word, ns n Kentleiuau,
te Xeinida C'asteltnnr. that I will return

.te her at Ilaeicmlrt Montezuma, net
later than dnj break twenty-fou- r hours
from new. "

"A take-er-leav- o preposition, clean
tut," be comprehended promptly. And
as promptly he decided te tnke it. The
innid ulin bail bronchi him the nacer

t int iifTeeiti' iieti niul Ink. He neeeiiled
and wrote swlftl : "dim Kcr.drie."

"litis Harlow breakfasted set'"" lie
nsked, returning te his coffee.

"An hour age. senor. He has gene
out."

"Alene?"
"Ne. senor. With La Seuerita

ralda."
"lint." said "And Hies?

And I'seebar?"
'Sener Uies went te bed late : It i

his custom, senor." The clrl looked
'as tlintigh she could tell him mere, but,

with it quick glance ever her shoulder,
contented herself with saying enly:
"Sener lCscebar is with the men out- -

ssUe." ,,.
"And the American s ' I M,s Gor-den?- "

"Asleep still, srnnr." ,,
"Has Ksoebar been near iier.'
"Ne. senor. She has been alone ex-

cept for me nnd Hesita. T.a pebrecita.
ic added, almost Hi a wiuspcr. out

Is se frishtened."
"Be kind te her." said Kendrie.

Ife toe. looked ever bis shoulder. In
bis'necket were the few lift -- dollar bills
left te him from his oil shares What

"r nameV"
him..lunnita, sue ion

All rii-li- t. .Innnltn take this." lie
slipped

-.

a "..:.bill nlens the tablecloth te- -

lwan ier liive ivesiin iiiiii. ."" i.half, And be kind te Miss florden."
tlh. senor! she cried, as in pre- -

test. But she tool; back the note. Ken- -

drie felt let ter for the transactien: he
bnished his breakfast with rate appe- -

'
"New. be eneii,

. . .,... ,,., "for
,,. , . .. ;, ,.,., 1, ,

.i.nii.i the febl'e paper in her
hands, went with him te the doer,

"The horse is ready. Sener Ameri- -

-- - W tTW t. a hac
...1 , .. , "

Sure enough, pawing the grnxel in
irellt Of t IP IlOUM". IIIIII .HTMIIX en
feet the mestize heldltiL' U. was n tun.
iniigj snirel hor-- e looking as line tm
unlm'al as ftiy man in a liurty teiild
wish.

"Sener Kendi.c wl.l ride. Volre.
culled .luanitn. "Cive liim the horse

I'edre gave the reins ever te Ixetnlric
end turned ,'i'fay toward the stable-- .

Kendrie swung up into the saddle and
for a moment curbed the big sorrel s

dash tev.anl the gates, te say medita-tlvel- v

te .lunnita :

"If I tool; that paper nwa.v front jeu
nml made a run for It. what then?"

A leek of fear leaned into the girl
dark eyes and she diew bastilv back,
clutching the p'ipei- - te her breast

"Sener!" she cried, breathlessly and
aghast. "Yeu would nui ! She she
would kill me!"

"She weidd what?" he seewbil.
"She would give 1110 te Iier cat, her

teiiilde cat. te plnv with!"
.liiMiiltn shiveri'il. an drew still fuilber
l.ii.'l.- - "With mv lifi I must giiani in
paper until it gees from my hnfld into
, I,,,,,,,llll lllll.il.

He laughed his disbelief and gave b.s
ller0 Ills heail tit List. I liey snei imij
ihi'iiu'-- the sirubbiiv: the her- - ll'l
te a standstill befeie the closed gale
Of the mnii smoking n cignrette before
lt Kmdiie said curtlj :

"Veo are te let me through. And
din t me te Bruce wests ranch.

"Si, senor." The man opened the
gate. "It is jetider: up the valley.
The trail will nirrj jeu up ever the
mountain : there arc piled stones te
iciirk the wi.v te the pass. In nn hour,
fieill the ether side of tin lidge. JOU

will see hiflises. Ten miles from theie "
Kctiilri,' rode through and as lie did

se his figure straightened in the sadiilr.
Ills shoulders sipiared. be put tin bis
head. Free and in the open, if only for
twentv-feu- r benis. And with a hore.
11 real horse, between lis knees. He
looked off te the left te Barlew's three
peaks; the sun was gliding the top of
the tallest and It was iiuipiesiionnble
that It was But li" obi
net dwell long upon buried geld nor "l
en the query which suggested if-clf-:

"Wheie xveie Harlow (Hid Zeraldn rld- -

ng se nirlj? The immeiiintc present
nml the immediate -- ill reundings wete
nil tlint in' cured te interest himself In

en a dnv like tics.
The man at the gate had said It was

ten mills fieni the far 'ide of the ildge
te the I'i'ii"' West ranch beuse; me
I 'line lllsinnie, lliereieie, 110111 i ee w,i- -

c IIIIII Menlelllllll would be iibeiiT
e,,iil,li tint Tin. trnil 01,1c

1. re chid the hills, 11 'ic II dilateiv.I

le.s'ireU .iffair. ihoieugblj Mexican: il

si ugl out the gentlest slope always and
11,110 hi il in no haste te arrive im -

win ie Well, h.s mood could be inade
te s nt the trail's: be was in no hurrj.
laving a 1 day for bis talk with jeiing
Y est

The h'gher lie rose above the fleer el
Zer.ild.i'- - griissj valley the steeper ilui

nail het ouie. liaiiKeii wiiii onus, at
t.i looking toe shier ahead ter a
l.i.i-- c But alvvavs the path twisted he-'- i,

1, the boulders and found the pussi- -

I,' MIX lit).
..,, no ciiiiic into a splendid solitude,

a Hgieii of linked rei ks. of 11 few wind
blown trees, of little open level spaces
grown up with ilrv brush and wlrj

-- . ..f ilreiiMi ilireiiL'b stone-boun- d" ' " -lllICi V

wiivs that were se narrow two men
could net have through them
nliieiist, se crooked that a man often
mild net see ten steps ahead or mi

.1..0S tielilnd. se deep that lie must thiew
11s head far back te see the berrei. el iff

top above him. Strips et sUy, seen
thus, wen' d'ep. deep blue.

It was net at all strange, he 'told him.
self during one of Ills meditative

while his herso climbed vnllnntly,
Hint Zeralda should knew of his friend-
ship with Bruce West, nor that sh
should understand his natural desire te
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A Tale of Adventure

BY QUIEN SABE (Who Knows)
Copurlel.t. Hit, 01 Charles Bcrlbicr's Sem

ride where he was going this morning.
Kvcry one in the border town had known
of his letter 11 1 the postellico ; further.
It was net In the least unlikely that
Seneritn would knew of the
letter when it wns dropped Inte the slot
nt the Mexican postellico Whnt did
strike him ns odd, however, was that
she should consent te his lenvliig the
ranch, realizing that he knew much of
her own plans and would doubtless
speak freely of them and of the Amer-
ican girl held in Iier house for ransom.

"Net only was she willing for me te
see Bruce," he decided; "she wanted
me te. Why?"

His trail led h'm into the last narrow
derlle te be encountered before reaching
the summit. He closely did the locks
press In en ench side that often bis tap-micr-

brushed tin; sheer wall. He mnde
a turn, none toe wide for the body of
lis horse, nnd drew 'sudden rein, looking

into two rlllcliariels. The men cover-
ing him lay a dozen feet above Ills bead
upon a bare, flat rock. He could see
only the hands upon their guns, the
heads under their tall hats, the shoul-
ders. But h(. wns near enough te mark
a business. like leek in the bard blackeyes.

"You've get the drop en me. coinpn-"ero- s.

he said lightly. "What's thegame?"
A third man appeared en feet in the

inn before him, stepping out from be-
hind 11 shoulder of rock. He came en
until he could mVe pt 0it a hand tethe son el's reins,

"Where de you ride se enrlv?" asked
the man en feet, his voice ipiiet butvsgui'lv hostile. "On what errand?"N.bat business is it of jeurs, mvfriend' returned Kendrie.

I knew tile horse," called one of thefigures above. "Jt j 1:1 jt.v from thc
..'.? of I'!l fwmrlta."
"Theu the rider must have a mes-J-'iR- e.

Or a sign. Or he has ste!en thcherso. which would go bad with him!"
tirse you nnd your signs and mes-Mige- s,

,.,'icd Kendrie hetlv. "It's afree country and 1 ride whole I please."
I lie man before him enlv smiled.,
Let me leek at your saddle strings,"he said.

Kendrie stared wonderingly; was the
Insane? What in the name of

telly d'd he mean by a thing like this?hurelj net just the oppeitunltv te drawclose enough ( stri!;e with a knife: thenlles above made such strategv useless.Se he sat still and contented himself
vvith watching. The man enme a step
c.eser twisted 111 Key's head aside,
pressed close and looked at the rawhidestrings 011 one side of the snddU'. Thenhe moved te the. ether side nti( repeatedthe process. Immediately he drew backlifting his hat widely.

"Pass 011. senor," he said cour-
teously. "Viva l.a Senorita!"

Kendrie spurred by him and rode en.
passing abruptly out of a wilderness
of tumbled boulders into a grassy flnt.
He turned in the saddle: nowhere was
there sign of another than himself upon
thc mountain. Curinuslv he looked nt
HIS SOI...,,,,,,ill, .li. nn. ,. I.. ...... f .1lllbl Ill 1,11,- - ,11 I I Mill Ml
Slit' hnd been mmln n.,.i, ,.I.:..I. ,1 ...,.. ..r a.., ...... "."'"-h- "

. . iiiwi inui
vim 01 in,- - string nnil neon passed: a
double knot had been tied just below the
slit. In no ether particular was any
one of the strings in the least notewor-
thy.

"As geed a way te carry a message
ns any." he grunted. "With net even
the messenger aware of thc tidings he
brings!"

The incident impressed him deeply.
Xernlda. at the game she played, was
in deadly earnest. Her commands went
far and through many channels nnd
were obeyed. The pusses through the
mountains were in her hands. The sun- - '

light fell warm and golden about him:
thc full morning was serene: a stillness
as of ineffable pence lay across the soil- -
tunes. And vet he felt that the n ac d
premise, was a lie; that the laughing
loveliness of the dnv wns but n lnnsk

'" m,
a
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looked soft and tlint relentless;
hands tlint blazed witli barbaric jewels.
There had been n knot in a rawhide
string, 11 bandit in the mountains
hnd lifted his hat and cnld Mint-pl-

"Leng live I.a Senetltn!"

CIIAl'TKIt IX
Wliirli Begins With Idttle Seng and

Kmls Willi Trotihle Between
Frlcntls

.Speculation nt this stage was profit-
less nnd the day was perfect. Kendrie
told himself crlticnllj that he was grow-
ing fanciful ; he hnd been cooped up toe
much. First en beard the schooner
New Moen, then in four walls of a
house. Whnt ie needed was day after
day. steed en end, like this. If be
didn't leek out he'd be growing nerves

W T4l AM. W 1)

Let me leek at your s.iddle
strings," he said

nexl lie grinned widely tit the remote
possibility , pushed his bat far back and
lode en. And by the time his horse had
carried him te the far edge of the level
land and te the first slope of the down-
wind pitch, lie was singing contentedly
te himself his horse nnd all thc
werlti that cared te listen.

Far below, far ahead, lie caught bis
first glimpse of the ranch houses inatk- -
ing the Bruce West holdings. Frem
the heights his eye ran down into vul- -
ley lands that stretched wide and fur
avva.v. rolling, grassy, wth occasional
clumps of trees where (here were wuter-hele- s.

, valley by no means se piedl-gall- y

watered as Xeraida's, but none
the less an estate te hut a sparkle into
a man's eyes. It was large, it was suf-
ficiently leel fertile; above aught
else it was remote. It gave the impies- -

sien ..of a great,
a
calm ...aloofness from the

nutslile We! Ill of tnithc and congestion
I 1..., ...ii .. .iln i.ii(i;i.lint iimCii

Itself, a place for a lever of the out-
doors te make his home.

Ne wonder that .veung West had gene
wild ev ei" It. Hills mountains
shut it in. rising te the sky lines
walls actually sustaining the blue cloud-
less void. As Jim Kendrie rode en and
down bis old song, his own song, found
its te ills lips.

' VVhe'v p!cl,:s arc blue
And the Is wid

And It's enlv seu
And the ineuntalns.de' '

"Twenty miles between shacks." he
considered approvingly. "And never 11

'line fence te cut jour way through. It's
near paradise, rand, wherever it
'sn"t just fair hell. Ne half-wa- v busl- -
ness : no maudlin mnuc-iieiiev- c. nut
nil 01 11 suueeu lis face darkened. "I'oeri
little kill." he said. "If Bruce could

lilDltll'I.AVS

covering much strife. In the full light "''' halt 11 dozen icad.v -- mixed,
be moved en net unlike man groping rough ready , border cowbeys: Call-i- n

darkness, uncertain of Arizonans Tcx.nis!"
path he trod, suspicious of pitfalls., His of were large at
knowing only tlint his dltectien was In any time; when lie came upon the first
bands ether than his own. Hands tliut of Bruce West's riders they vunisliedj
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sun"
entirely. An Indian, or hnlf-brcc- d'

the host, ragged as te black Hrlncy h.iV
hard-vlsnge- d. stony-eye- i. ,'
called te him mid the rider turnedfthis Hnddle and waited. Ami forte the questien: "Where's il,Man? Bruce West?" 2U
a hand lifted lazily te Up

,

nnd silence. ,ulltJ
"flrnclns, amigo," laughed Kendriepml rode en.

all hevver California when' Jim if.
ilrle rode up m him. Bruce West l,
OUt With tWO of his inetl llrlvln. . IM
01 young, wlhl-loekl- hoi-se- hVn ." '

the corrals beyond the house, v'an Instant his blue eyes stared Iticrclu,
leiisij ; tiicii nicy tiled with xhlnlnrjoy. He swept off Ills bread 1

wave t wildly about his liead ; hi cJsweeping down en Kendrie as tlimieh
had a suspicion that his visitor linj 1!

In his head te whirl and make a beltVI
the ineitntnlns- - he whooped

.''Old .Tim Kendrie l,e TO.&
Old Hendlemr .Tlm 1 Old

In . rainbllir. revln'.
Keudrle! Oh, niammn '. .Man, I'm ki.,ite see you!"

Only a youngster, was Bruce Went
but manly for all tlint, who were U,
heart en his sleeve. Ijjs henestv In h ,
pick, nnd who would rather frolic thanfight, but would rather fight than dtnothing. Mhen last Kendrie hnd seen
liltn Hrtice was nursing hlH first c

and glorying In the triumphant
fact that seen lie would be old eneuthte vote; new. bnrelv past twentv-thre- t
In looked a trltle thinner than ids for.'
mer hundred nnd ninety pounds butnever a second elder. He was a w
with blue eyes nnd jellew hair nnd a
tirefnuiid adoration for all that Jim
Kendrie. steed for in his eager eje."Why nil the war paint. BabyYllut.
eyes?" Kendrie: nsked ns they shook
band . Fer under Brace's knee traj
strapped ft rifle and a big army icvelttt
rode at liis saddle born.

lJruee laughed, his mood having no
plnoe for frowns.

"Net just for ornament, old jej.
brlnger." lie retorted. "Using m
every new and then. I'm in deep here
Jim, with every cent T've get and cverj
hope of "big things. Times, n limn lias
te sheet his way out Inte the clear or
go 1e the wall. Hey. (Jauclie!" hj
called, turning in his saddle. "Yeu
nnd Tenv haze the ponies In te the cer-lnl-

And tell Castre we've get th;
King of Spain with us for grub nnd td
put en the best en thc inneh; we'H
blew in ribeut neon.

"Come abend. Jim. I'll show- - you
the finest lay-o- of it cow outfit you
ever trailed your eye across."

They rode, saw every thing, both ncr
age and water and stock, an'd talked;
for thc most part Bruce did the talk,
ing, speaking with quick enthusiasm of
what he nail, what he had done, vvh
I"" meant te accomplish .vet In spite ej
oesineies. iic nun iKiugin eiitngnr sOfflt
six thousand acres, expending for them
and what lowbred stock tlujy fed nil of
bis inherited capital. Frem the neartit
bank, nt III Oje. he hnd borrowed
heavily, mortgaging his outfit. With the
proceeds he hnd leased adjoining landi
se that new his sleck glazed ever ten
thousand acres; In hnd also bought and
Imported a liner strain of cattle. With
the market what It was he was bound-t- e

make his fortune, hand ever fist
"If they'd only leave me alone I'1 he

exclaimed hotly,
"They?" queried Kendrie.
"Of course the country is unsettled,"

explained the boy. "Kver since I came '

into it theie has been one sort or an-

other of unrest. When it isn't nutritM
revolution It's politics and flint's jiretl;
near the same thing. There aie piuwlinf
bands of outlaws, calling theniseltn
soldiers, that the autheilties can't
reach. Loek at thesp mountains et
there! What government that Inn te

give half lis time or meie te wntrhint
its own step can manage te ferret out

cveij nest of higliwa.vmen in cverj
canyon? These are mj big trouble,
Jim! A raid from tl.em is alwass en

the books and there nrc times when I'm"

pretty near reudv te threw up the
sponge and drift.. But it's a great land;
a great land. And new jeu'ie vvith

me!" Ills eyes shone. "I'll make you
any sort of 11 preposition jeu call for,

Jim, and together we'll make hlterj.
Net te mention bnrrels of money. "

Te he continued tomorrow
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